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Attn— y Oeaotn» Theaiaa Walter 
Btekatt, Democratic aaaaiaaa far 
Governor of North Carolina, !a a ring- 
lag apaach Satarday at Aahbaro for- 

Halt Tha apaach araa W|»rW far 
tot Creeneborre Nr— by Mr. W. T. 
Boat and it ia aa lead that — are 

reprinting parts of It Bkkett baa — 
equal in North Carolina to-lay aa a 
campaign orator, ia I ha opinion of 
away who ha— heard Mm. HU 
ipa.jhM —tha good reading matter, 
and that a goad teat: 

Tha fetUan wanted to rail and when 
Dr. E. L. Mofllt rapped re* the bcgin- 
atog and uttered two propheSea 

,"Mr. L. C. PhHUpa, oar next treat 

EA^?^SSV3r,23 
goeaajKy of North Carolina.' the 

1*5* rhiUipo**ii^wnTontor himealt. 
; If ho cm coll act money or evaa ratal 
'•a he ran gather too “ioiw amenta" 
from tha will aoma pracv- 

iumpr aaar*i toe—' la Novem- 

-M-rTSEi’S: 
tha wtl and tom of that groat 

r.*y *>eri hi miln hand of tha RapohHeaa party." 
QwotaaMaMhr Slam. 
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e~ sft? awrss S’j: 
i lump ran bottled ilia. “Why ia rom 
■ ZLFtssfZ'ZS ztjzL s 

the ao?2nce. “why are thaee dea: 
1 2? »Hto y— "A a million ether 
r to*.— dear to their fathara am 
* W*■* «»JP» ««W of bat 

i« at 

9jm climbing dm 
__mil i< tu(»- 

_ tki vary •tata." (Great 
aad a votes from -V crowd. 

_over at Ms 
aad waved a hand at 

now la a rhapsody, 
tha _ prosperity. Tha 

snlss_j'arfcwJNiS 
fc'ihFSIJSS at’ SSTfi 
three bOttoea more than yoa Had 
Instead, France, Getaway. Kusstat 
and Japan. Tha American dollar hat 
displaced the Ingliah pound as the 
standard of value over the weetd.* 

tha^paS?""*rS«*Jr»tvnu»aU7 Seed 
It above ell that ha said. HU story 
of the bis Stokee county fallow who 
hoard Tom Battle wool Qua Graham oa 
tha panic of IMS was coovalaivcty 
funny. The fellow wore two soar- 
mous patches on hie britches sad 
called them “CUrelnod li tpc." 

*1 was hadt there during the 
Boaaevelt panic of 1907,'* he said, 
-and I looked for my old friend with 
the Cleveland hedge*. Ha wasn't 
there,” Biekett shouted: "ha was a! 
home hi bad, fbr where he had perch- 
ed britches under Oevdand, aador 
Boeevvelt conic* hashed no britohee 
at *U." (Great laughter.) 

“Bat despite Ota fact that am ef 
tha went panic* waa that under 
Baoeoealt," Mr. Bickatt said, "it waa 
■at hie faalt. Ivory time aay effort 
had been made tofeterfbrpwSlth thd 
control of tim. money, the peak waa 

aajg^fjsgjvsg, 
3tkh arnvwd*fairly** m a war| 

&yEhr&v9sSi 
nssstti^kffstarsar 
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The Crowd tlrimed 

D be Brothers 
ROADSTER 

It’s econom/ now is almost a 

proverb. Quietly the know- 

ledge has spread, and thor- 

oughly, into every nook and 
corner of the nation. 

Kna hack La tha raal eaataaaillaa 
yaa aW haw idaatteaiiy tka aaaia 
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ikiatf nid a, im tha haataat cHf. 

It wiB fay yam «e itHU me amd aaamdai Okie aar 

Tha tread ia 60 laahaa 

TMaaaaMaa taaiaapH,, UamaihTlaw. 
Vhe tha tailwti a aaaanav 

r~‘-* **~~ ’*’—*-< "--—tr i-r*rtT 
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|» Urf* amount to UacUnr' rnmn* and martc** h." * 
Undar tfio laadanAfr 8*craUry U 

| »»«• ta ngntjr where Andy ■—-- 
*od myeeir were bom,' he uid, the 
r*"*1*"1 k“ *— '*■ £. bUimoaa. it ha* tauirht mwriZlZr 

*z»»• ■-**•« coXi l s 
»ny r<md. to ctrrj their crop# over; »"■*-* ■,*k* ’•» •«"• nvw one,. And they provided **5,000.000 in country. -h..Mld. North &£££ 

in*' bc*n 
*238,000 and that * jo«t * »t«rter. .Hc brourht the hour* to a roar s^afersaas 

SHSSSfi^g 
1-TliU 1a the fimt ttm« *ine*' ^_ 

2 'Vhenthe* AtterU people have been tn the saddle ** 

^ -Hart? 
**sir as ■™inUtntton haa meant more to the 

dnthT U“n *ny dlK>* Lincoln’. 
-A llyhiU* peace 1* oun. A ereat proeponty 1* here " he .t.mi, I*1 

quotation from Sr. lIuehST-BiS 
m t9?~,*?0±P'UZ«t **&u» Rodr- North Carolina," Bickeft ^ocked-toa crowd jhatcanftit wall 

BwSttlSd.^2?d 
~*‘£5fe<r£?.r»£ «< P*. -But Mr/^AhSTLiaH-I 
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“THE NATIONAL 
MAZDA AUTO 

LAMP KIT” I 

A ccmpiete set of six extra lamps, especially selected to fit your ear. 

Placed in a sturdy little kit that fits in any. where on your car and will stand aay amount of 
jars and jolts and still protect its six lamps from 

Pnt a lamp kit on your car and you will never 
want for a lamp when you need it ^ 

Price for regular assortment of Umpe ^ 
kit is only 

$1.75 
Stop In mod look »>*■ thi. i»w Aoto Convmi- 

ynce TODAY. 

J. D. Sanford & Son 
“The Quality Hardware Shop." 

Opening Announcement 
New Meat Market and Grocery Supply 

; . | **** opened on Main Street in the store room next to J. C. Binaiag- h*ms place, a aew Meat Market and Grocery Bnaiatae. Tide room has been renovated and la aaaitary and up-to-date. 
I will carry in ateek at all timea a good line of Native and Weatern 

5®?“* Pork end Pork Haamge. Dreaaed Chicken* and Barbecued Pig*. FI* a»d Oyoteto in geaaoa. Greem Grocerim-Cabbage. Potatoes, Apples, IWta^ete. Fbwt shipment of Oyster* will arriva Saturday morning. 

| Service and Price*will be the beat I caagtve. Year patronage will be appreciated. 

d. j. McDuffie j 
Laurinburg, North Carolina ! 


